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fheep, fivine, or goats, with charges of crying the fame, within
fourteei days after the fane <hall be impounded, fuch horfes,
cattie, fheep, goats, or fwine, fhall be publicly fold, or fo many
of them as may be necelary to defray the damages and charges,
and the monies arifing from fuch fale after deduding- the damages
and charges, fhall be paid to the owner or owners thereof, and if

. no perfor appears, then to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe cf
.feus 01 Pou, the poor of Èuch t.own or parifh.

VIl. Aind be it further enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
hes, &c. di- hall refeue any horfes, cattle, fheep, goats, or fwine, from any
f c hogreeve or other perfon whatfoever, driving fuch horfes, cat-

2.Ces. tic, fheep, goats or fwine, to pound, the offender .<hall
forfeit for fuch refcue twenty fhillings, over and above all
damages that may be fuftained by the trefpars, which penalty
may be recovered, before any one of his Majefty's jufrices
of the peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and to be
levied by warrant of di refs, and fale of the offender's goods.

¿ And if any perfon or perfons <hall make a breach of any pound,
or fhall by any indirea means deliver any horfes, cattle, lheep,
goats or fwine, fo imponded, the perfon or perfons fo offending
and every of them (hall upon convidion before any two juftices

-orum wrs, forfeit for every fuch offence thrce pounds, which
faid penalties fhall be applied to the ufe of the poor after dedua-
ing damages, charges, and expenfe of repairing fuch pound

- breach.
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Viii. And ki:frther enaed, That every town or parilh fhall
be provided with a fufficient pound, or pounds, as fhall be thought
neceilfary for fuch town or parifh or place, to be fix'd in the moft
vonvenient fituation,- as the juffices in their general fefilons fhall
think fit, and at the expenfe of the inhabitants of fuch town or
parilh, to be. affeffed and collec2ed, as other town or parifh char-
ges are.

An A CT to prevent the BURNING
W o oD s, by carelefsly or wantonly,
FIRING the fare.-,

. W HEREAS the inhabitants of this province have fre-
quently left fires burning which by communicating

to the -woods have done great damage not only to the proprictors of
certain lands but alfo to t)hegreater damage of the unlocated
lands

IL For prevention whereof, Be h- ena5ed by the Governor, -
Courci! end Afiem/, That from and after the publication of this

aCt
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a& any perfon or perfons who fhall be convided by his or their 1:c;Y1
own confeffion or by the oath of one or more creditable witnefs
or witneffes before any one or more juffice or juftices of the i
peace of any county within this province of having kindled any ë
lire in any woods, fields, or other open place, and who <hall de-- -
part Ieaving the fame burning, and <hall not either extinguilh tr-w
the fame by water, or otherwife fecure it fo that it may not coin-
municate to any woods, under-woods or brufli whereby damage
may enfue either to any private property or to any unlocated
lands in this province,% <hall for every fuch offence (although
no damage enfued) forfeit and pay the fum of three pounds, one
half to the ufe of the informer and the other half to the ufe of
the poor of the town where fuch offence <hall have been con-
mintted, as well as be fubje& to all damages fuftained in confe-
quence of fuch fire, to be recovered by adion of debt in any court
of this province where the flme fhall be cognizable, with cofts
of fuit.

An ACT to prevent nuifances by Hedges,
Wears, Seines, and other incumbrances
obftruEting the paffage of FISH, in the
Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
vince.

I. Be it enaqed by the Governor, Council and A/embly,

T HAT if any perfon or perfons after the publication of this Pe i,:c

aà <hall prefume to ered or fet up any hedge, wear or fifh e
garth, or other incumbrances, or place any feine or feines, acrofs l

any river, cove or creek in this province, otherwife than is herein aù,
after provided, fuch perfon or perfons fhall upon due convidion
thereof by the oath of one or more witnefs or witneffes before any
two of his Majeffy's juftices of the peace where fuch offence fhall
be commnritted, forfeit and pay a fun not exceeding ten pounds,
one half of which fhall be to the informer and the other half for
the poor.of the town or parifh w'here fuch offence <ball be com-
mitted. Provided eIays, That the juftices in their general
quarter feffions held in each county iliall and are hereby empow- m
ered and direded to allow fuch wears to be ereded, or floating nets
to be ufed in fuch manner as they may judge neceffary, faid li-
berty or toleration to be grantcd under fuch exprefs relria:ons
as that the wears fo allowed to be ereded, or floating nets fo to
be ufed fhall not obflrud, injure, or hurt the natural courfe of
the fifh into any -river or place where they ufually go.


